
MRS. GROVER CLEVELAND KEEPS
HER YOUTH WONDERFULLY

Protogrtph of Mrs. Grover Cleveland, Taken as She Appeared When Laying the Cornerstone o! the New )

W i' Si n m i' e .a mm .'a n a a a ass e 'a

From the New Tork American.
f "I declare this stone wall and truly
laid."

In these words M ra. Orover Cleveland
recently laid the cornerstone of the new
building-- of the Hebrew Technical School
for Girls at Fifteenth street. and Second
avenue. Prominent TTehrews "from all
parts of the city sad state were Included
In the 10,000 present.

Orover Cleveland made the leading ad-
dress In which he recognised the

of the money power of today
by sayIns;: 'ZTt

"We who are here have convincing
evidence that these ennobling traits of

MERRY CHRISTMAS IN
DEED AS IT IS IN WORD

Portland. Nov. SI. To the Editor of
The Journal May we ask space for a
few thoughts as to the ethics of Christ-
mas shopping. We srs reminded, ss ths
holiday season rolls around, thst Christ-
mas has coma to mean cruelty Instead
of peace and love to thousands of work-
ing people, by whom the holiday sea-
son Is dreaded beoauae of the over-
fatigue to which they are subjected by
the' thoughtless holiday makers. The
overtime work, the surging crowds, noiw
too patient or considerate, the over-neste-

atmosphere of the overcrowded
stores, all go far toward making Christ-
mas ttms one of cruelty rather than a
time filled wltn the true Christmas
spirit.

Ths blame for these unfortunate con-
ditions always seems to tha employe
to rest .with the employers. But It Is
very difficult for one employer to vary
from tha common practice, because of
the pressure of competition. It Is not
si ways aven the shopping public that
Is wholly to blame, but It Is the publlo
going to "see Christmas," to "'take in
the sights," without even the excuse
of making belated purchases; merely
going out of Idle curiosity, flatteringly
called "the Christmas spirit "

A very serious svil Is the employment
of young lsds In msktng late deliveries
In the evening, and even often into the
night. This arises Isrgely from the
thoughtless Insistence that goods must
be delivered upon the day on which
they are bought. Aa soon as ths shop-
ping public becomes willing to do Ha
share towsrd retrieving the Christmas
season from the perversion which it has
suffered, the merchants will be ready to
follow that example.

When we reflect upon the teaching of
Him whose coming the Christmas festl
vals we seem fall very the body.

The
Oerefal SeasH saw ss Her It s fsty at sea
s seals prophrlitlc. aa It loasra clsaaltaess
asd from dandruff salcToeea. The
refreshing ootllty asd ssaulsltt fragrsoe.
.f . Henrteide alee mi. 'Wr"

taaalstsi Wttl Save It.

. Buuaing 01 tne neprew lecnmcai scnooi tor uiris.

celebrates, to

I !!

our national civilization hare not Been
entirely smothered by a hideous rash
for riches."

The .exercises took place In a largo
tent erected between the uncompleted
aide walls of the building. The sliver
trowel was presented to Mrs. Cleveland
by Adolf Lewisch, chairman of the
building committee, who refvred to her
as "a woman adored and beloved by the
whole country and whose influence has
been felt for good all over the country. '

The trowel was Inscribed:
'This trowel waa used In laying the

cornerstone of the Hebrew Technical
School for Girls, November 11, 1904, and
la presented to Mrs. Orover Cleveland

short. Indeed, of doing unto others aa
we would that they should do to us.

In view of these facts, all self-evide- nt

as they are, we make this appeal to
the ahopplng public, that more humane
customs may obtain among us. We
would urge all to do thalr Christmas
shopping as early In the month as pos-
sible, snd that every one will make an
effort to shop esrly In the day. For
house mothers this may mean making
some extra effort. But why ahould we
not make extra effort? And wa further
urge all to refrain from buying after
i p. m. and to refuse late deliveries.

' It rests with the women end girls of
our cities to retrieve the holiday sesaon
from Its present association with the
Ideas of fatigue and cruelty In the
minds of the working class, and to help
make It really a time of peace on earth
and good will to men.

Every shopper who buys early In the
month and Induces her friends to do so,
will help pave the way for better cus-
toms. Let the hideous travesty of the
Christmas season be abolished.

1.. H. AJODITON,
state president, W. C. T. U.

riJTD BODY

(Special Dispatch to Ta. Journal
Seattle, Nov. 2. The body of Capt.

Clarence W. Sinclair, who operates a
steamer on Lake was found
lying face downward in six inches of
water, near tha shore of the lake, yes-
terday. Ha was last seen Wednesday
night when he left Taylor's mill. ISO
yards from where he was found, and
started down the railroad track home.
It la believed that he stepped from the
track to allow a car to pass snd

fell Into the lake, striking his
head on a log. which was lying close to
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by the trustees of the school as a
souvenir of the occasion."

Mrs. Cleveland on receiving the trowel
walked to the stand that had been
erected at the northeast corner of the
building, and aa the workmen lowered
the stoas to Its place she tapped It three
times and repeated the words above
quoted. She was heartily eheared by the
audience.

After the ceremony Mrs. Cleveland
held an Impromptu levee on the platform
In the tent. Thousands wsnted to shake
her hand, and ahe stood patiently while
a long single file of women passed and
were presented.

The new building will cost $400,000.

TRADES COUNCIL

IS VERY HOPEFUL

Believes That the Plan of Arbi-- .
tration Will Be Adopted

by Employers.

In its purault of peace the Federated
Trades' council Is meeting with some
difficulty. Recognition of the federa-
tion's plans by tha Manufacturers' asso-
ciation, however, haa given impatua to
the movement that Is ths cherished ob-
ject of the members, and educational
lines will be thoee on which its future
campaigns will be carried.

Despite the urging of some radical
members, last night's meeting of the
trades' committees returned friendly
letters of appreciation to tha Franklin
association. Citizens' slltanca and the
Manufacturers' association, and, while
the stand that haa been taken by the
federation was not condoned or made
the subject of apology, a mora friendly
feeling than haa characterised the con-
test waa made plain, and the federation
members having- the matter in charge
are certain that a cementing of the In-

terests involved In the matter of arbi-
tration, which la tha point at issue, will
follow aa aoon as a can vase of all the
members has been msde and the bene-
fits they hope to derive from a com-
munity of Interest more thoroughly ex-
plained to tha dissenters in the other
associations.

Tha existing lsws of California gov
erning the ownership and opsratlon of
labor bureaus and agenclss was made
the subject of discussion that will re-
sult In the drafting and presentation
of a bill to the Oregon legislature, which
the trades of sll organisations will unite
In urging upon the representatives sym-
pathetic with the labor vote.

Other laws which will be urged are
those providing for the licensing of sta-
tionary engineers, particularly those la
public buildings, and one abolishing
prison labor of the contract variety.
The latter measure has been end is one
of the Issues that the federstlon will
press hardest. Ita members rsfuslng to
be brought Into competition with con-
victs in the manufacture of prlaon made
producta.

mat tvoaa BT.

(Special Dispatch M TSS learnl.
Tacoma. Wash.. Nav. II. Owing to

the failure at tha recent election of the
armory bond measure Tacoma may lose
the 110,001 appropriation made by the
state. The measure stipulated that a
Site muat be provided, and unless this
is done prior to December u. the ap-
propriation Will lapse Members Of
Troop B. Washington National Ouard.
have triad in vain to secure the neces-
sary amount with which to purchase a
site. They now eseert thst they will
be unable to comply with the provision
of the legislature, and will loee the IV
000 appropriated.

CHEMISTS CONFER

They diva Their Views as to the
Efficacy of

CARICA PAPAYA"

Which Is the Botanical TMame

for Paw-Pa-w aa Prepared
by Muoyon.

In view of the Interest which is shown
by the professors and students of chem-
istry in Munyon's new discovery, Paw-Paw- ,

or "Carlca Papaya," aa the chem-
ists know It, the following Interview
with Prof. Munyon, at which time he
was asked how tha leading chemists
viewed his discovery, makes Interesting
reading: '

"A few days ago," said ths professor,
"I recelveda letter from Prof. Willard
H .Morse. M. IX, F. S. 8 , who Is a Fel-
low of the London Society of Science, In
which he said: There is. I think, no
man In Great Britain or America, since
the days of John Lawes. who la more
astute, thorough-goin- g and eminent as a
therapeutist than Kobert Halford.
asks ms what i
Paw-Pa- A cor

He
think of Muayon's
of his answer has

come to me and I want every one who
is lntereated in knowlna-- whether Paw
Paw will cure Catarrh, either nasal or
gastric. Whether It will cure Dyphtherla.
indigestion, Nervousness or Sleepless-
ness, to read what Prof. Morse said to
his colleague In chemistry. Here It is
In condensed form:

"Munyon'a Paw-ra- Is seteattfle In that It
properly presents to the materia roadlca to
the nwdleal profession and to the (Irk sad suf-
fering ths setlrs priselptesalp of the fruit of
the carlca papaya (Paw-Paw- ) la lta Boat eli-
gible form.

"It sceompllshea Slgratlon surely sad per
lastly. It sjakas tbe most of the food, afskee
the best at the food. Assures perfect assimi-
lation. It perfscts tha ssrsral fluids tbat bars
to de with digestion and makes Dyspepsia

"It cures Catarrh through a physiological ac-
tion which reaaeves sll foul snd unhealthy mu-
cus of s catarrhal rharacur it

sarfsces, drive, out the catarrhal poison
wherever It finds lodgment, cleans bouse, as It
wars, sad In so doing cures Catarrh or Usstrl- -

tls, snd restores healthful conditions
Munyon'a Paw-Pa- dlsposeeasos from the

air faulty acids or poiaona. n.rnu. tne
blood made from the food treated by Paw-Ps-

Is s true vital fluid, which refusra to contain
tbe acids, germs or poisonous taints, snd aa
most diseases arise from Impure blood It makes
sll of tbsm Impossible."

"Tha marvelous success which I hsvs
met with Irr curing dyspepsia, catarrh,
nervousnees and sleeplessness with my
combination of Piw-Paw- j- and other
ouratlve agents haa made the demand
so enormous that I have been compelled
even at this early stags of lta introduc-
tion to prepare for a future aupply
larae enough to meet my present and
future requirements. Thousands of na-
tives In the localities where the proper
variety of the Paw-Pa- grows are en-
gaged In gathering the fruit, and on my
Florida estate I am havlnsr 10.00 treea

to further augment the supply,Flamed that Paw-Pa- w will do all that I
claim for it. It will not be long nerore
the people will know It. and benefit by
the Knowledge."

FRANCHISE COMMITTEE
REFUSES TO DISBAND

(Special Dispatch to Ths Journal.)
Tacoma. Wash.. Nov. II. Somewhat

Of a sensation waa caused late yester
day afternoon by a report on the Tacoma
railway and power franchise proposi
tion beina handed to Mayor Wright by
a majority of what la known aa the
citizens' secret committee. In the report
the commlttaa expresses surprise at hav
ing had Its say. It or at lsast a
majority of the committee deals with
the question In detail, and wlnda up lta
report with a recommendation to the
mayor that he disapprove any proposed
franchise that doss not contain the re
striction the Tacoma Power and Railway
company declined to accept In a fran
chise. The majority profess the great
est surprise at ths resignation of a
minority of ths committee, and states
that when adjournment was taken at
the last meeting there was no hint of
such intention. The sotlon of ths
majority of tha committee places the
mayor In a decidedly embarrassing posl- -
tttSt- - - r rl

MISTAKE OF SEATTLE
WOMAN CAUSES DEATH

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal. I

Sesttls. Wash., Nov. 26. Mrs. Latla
May Crotty. wife of Attorney Jamea l.
Crotty, swallowed a quantity of car-
bolic acid at their home Thursday even-
ing and wss dead in two hours. It Is
bel loved ths dose was taken in mlatske
far beer, which waa sitting in a glass
beside the glaaa containing ths acid,
on tha kitchen table.

Crotty was seated In the front room.
the family having Just concluded
Thanksgiving dinner. He heard his
wife call and went to the kitchen where
she stood pointing at the glaaa. Real-
ising, what had happened he hurriedly
callA a physician, but when he arrived
all hope of aavlng the woman was gone.
Mrs. Crotty waa II years of age and
had been married a year. She waa the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robinson of
Bucoda.

(sects! Dispatch to The Journal.)
Fort Townaand, Wash., Nov. 20 The

unfortunate British ship Arrscan, which
waa given up for lost after being more
than a month overdue, but finally limped
Into port here, haa met with a aertous
mishap. She has been In a collision with
the British bark Englehorn, and the
bark lost a mast and was otherwise
damaged. The Arracan will likely be
libeled by the ownera of the Bnglehorn.

POTATOl

(Special Dispatch to Ths Journal.)
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. II. Six potatoes

averaging two and one half pounds each,
from one hill, were raised by William
Allen, who owns a farm in the Indian
addition. Seven others of ths same
variety average one and one half pounds
each. Allan does not know tha variety
of the potato. He got the seed from a
friend in Iowa.
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WHAT CONVENTION

MEANT TO THE CITY

Every Granger Will Oo Home to
Sing the Praises of

Portland.

GOVERNOR BACHELDER
VOICE3 SATISFACTION

Greatest Gathering in History of
Order Closes with Words

of Thanks.

Governor
Hampshire,

N. J. Badhslder of New
lecturer of the national

grange, declares that the convention
which closed last night Is the most suc-

cessful ever held In point of Interest
and enthuelasm of local members. Hs
also declares that never in the history
of ths grange has a convention been
accorded so hospitable and enthusiastic
a reception aa was given it In Portland.

"Everybody In Portland, whether a
member of the grange or hot. seemed
to take an interest In ths success of
the convention," he eald.e' "The Pacific
coast members and especially those of
the northwest have Indeed established
a record In entertaining the officers and
delegates. I am positive thst it is the
best session we have ever held.

"The "convention accomplished many
things that are of great importance to
our order. Two matters were disposed
of thst ws were deeply Interested In.
They had been endorsed st prevloue ses-
sions, but srs neverthelees still of the
grestest Importanee. The first la. ths
appeal the national grange made to tne
federal government in regard to improv-
ing public highways. Ths subject hss
been before the grange for years snd
hss received endorsement flme and again.
It is s msttsr thst every farmer in the
United States Is Interested in. and which
many others who sre not fsrmers favor.
We will continue to agitate the question
until we have gained the desired legis-
lation.

"The other subject of extreme Impor-
tance Is that of teaching agricultural
matters In our country schools. That
also has received a great deal of con-

sideration and previous endorsement by
the grange. We have not determined
just to what extent the subject of agri-
culture should be tsught. It was for
the purpose of determining thst question
that we appointed a committee to In-

vestigate. It is a rather remsrksble
fsct thst more sttentlon is paid to ths
subject of agricultural subjects In oar
city schools thsn in those In tne coun-
try, i

Portland Will Benefit.
'With referenoe to the benefit the

Lewis and Clark fair will derive from
this convention, I think It Is lncslculs-ble- .

Tbe fair management could hsve
devised no scheme by which the fslr
could have been advertised so advan-
tageously. The delegates to the conven-
tion, for the moat part, were represen-
tative fsrmers from IT different states,
and many visited ths sits of tha fair.
They will go home and tell what they
saw.

"They will tell of the great northwest
better than any newspaper or pamphlet
writer could tell It. They will tell of
your great metropolis more graphically
than any pen picture could tell It. They
will tell of the progress that Portland
Is making that out here on the Paclflo
const there la a great olty of which east-
ern fsrmers know prsctlcslly nothing,
thst haa every advantage for a mighty
eity that welcomes farmers and all
others who sre Industrious and worthy.

"And the best part of It all is that
they will be believed. People In the east
hnve gaotf reason to disbelieve msny
things rtiey hear in regard to the west.
But what our delegates relate will be
sccepted ss sbeoluts truth, devoid of
the usual superficial snd glittering gloss

'Many people will want to see this
country and will corns to your fair as
s result. In that way. If in no other,
will Portland be benefitted 'by the na-
tional grange convention that Is Just
closed"

The ssme opinions were expressed by
many other delegstes. Osorge B. Mor-
ton, master granger of the state of New
Tork, declared that the convention will
be the mesne of bringing more people
to ths fair thsn all the newspaper ad-
vertising that haa been done. He

to tske It upon himself to tell
every one In the stats of New Tork who
will listen of the greet possibilities of
Portland and the northwest.

Delegates on the way Boms.
Practically all the delegstes left this

morning. Aaron Jones, master granger
of the national grange, snd msny others
went as far aa Ths Dalles by boat, and
from tflere will proceed on their wsy to
the esst. Governor Rich elder will lesvs
tonight for Ssn Prsnclsco, where he will
remain for two days before returning
to his home. It le his first visit to the
cosst and he desires to see ss muoh of
It ss posslbls.

Before adjourntns yesterday afternoon
Mrs. S. O. Ralrd of Mlnneaota. the only
woman master granger In the history
of ths ordsr, submitted the following
resolution, which wss unanimously
sdopted:

'Whereas, The ladles of tha national
grange and friends from the esst. hsv
Ing received so msny expressions snd
testimonials of lovs snd fraternal es
teem from the ladles of this beautiful
weat. desire to present the following:

"Resolved, Thst we extend our grate
fulness and full appreciation to all who
have so generously entertained us dur
ing our session IffTortland. They would
especially mention the Woman's club of
Portland, the ladies of the locsl granges
of Oregon and Washington, the Woman's
club of Albany. No. 6. Mrs. Verne Welch,
Royal, the ladles of Santa Clara valley
Cad, and all others who have entertained
us so royally.

SOCIALISTS STRIVING
TO WIN IN SEATTLE

(Ipsrtsl 1)1,pa tea to Tbe Jnemal. )

Seattle. Nov. II. The Socialist party
Is endeavoring to sweep the Seattle
school election. At the recent genersl
election In Seattle ths Socialists cast
1,111 votes, Snd this ssme number Is
ready to be cast st the school slectlon
to be held December I. To the present
ttms there has been little Interest
shown by the regular voters of other
parties In the election of two new direc
tors, while ths Socialists sre bending
every effort to get their candidates in.

At the last school election there were
only 11 Socialist votes' cast snd the
totsl vote for all parties was 1,101. The
additional registration for the December
t election waa 145. If tbe new party'e
candidates win it will be the first posi-
tion any member haa ever occupied In
the state.

Toutafal
Not one bride waa over II years old

In the I4I.IM marriages which, accord-
ing to the latest oeneue. took place In
Jspan last year. Party-tw- o ware enly
16. Til were U, s.414 ware IT, lT.iei
were II, and 11,100 were It.
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Extraordinary Offer
HOLIDAY SHOPPERS

To make their
Holiday Purchases the Month November

ST $25.00

Sr $10.00
Free $5.00

2 $2.50
Free $Je00

Purchase

Purchase

$7e50

$3.00

$1.50
75Ce

worth good
your own rhofcaT

worth of foods
your own choice

worth goods
your choke"

worth goods
your own choice
worth goods
your choice

We want you to see our

Grand Holiday Display of Beautiful
and Newest Creations

Elite Chinaware, Limoges China, French
China, Dinner Sets, Salad Sets, Chocolate
Sets, Rich Cut Glass Ornaments, Vases,
Bric-a-Br-ac Lamps, English Porcelain Ware,

and Dolls.
Fancy Articles of Every Description. Prettiest,
Daintiest and Newest Things Collected

from the Markets of the World.
Top Quality Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts,

Baking Powder, Cocoa, Chocolates.
We want you see our very reasonable prices.

We want you come just look.
' Take advantage this very liberal offer.
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON, Mem to any of
December 10, 1904. an4 receive with each porch

s very rianosorne present o voter own
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Come fast to look. ' '

Brinf this Coupon wtth you to any oi oca
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Great American Importing Tea Co.
331 Washington Street, 223 First Street, Portland.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which haa
in use for over 80 years, has borne the tdraiitnrA

and has been under pt

3

sonal supervision since Its
Allow no one to deceive In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " ' are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger health as?
Infants and Experience against Experiments

What CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OO.

Free

Free

Free

Free

Free

made,

Infaney.

Children

Is
gorio, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. IS
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic)
substance. Its age is lta guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feretishness. It cures Diarrhoea and WtasV
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures CtasttusAioai
and Flatulency. It assimilates Food, regulates the)
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fop Over 30 Years.
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Stockings

Trusses
LAUE- - DAVIS
DRUG

InLLlIU
'CUTU

EVKTBLAJE kelllBAeirrT.
TOrainmiav

25c.

Just-ae-gx- od

A certain cure for all modern
ills, nerve exhaustion (that tired
feeling), dyspepsia (with sll the
physical discomforts and mental
depression). C. C. C Tonic gives
new life snd ambition, improves
appetite and restores health sod
vigor.

FOR SALE at
VUlftUT'l 9A9 ... . --1.1-
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